Introduction {#S0001}
============

Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is the most common primary liver cancer with the estimated global burden of 22 million over the next two decades.[@CIT0001] The majority of the HCC cases are reported in the Asia-Pacific region followed by the sub-Saharan African region.[@CIT0002] The high incidence of HCC in these regions is attributed to chronic inflammation resulting from viral or parasitic infections, alcohol, tobacco, and aflatoxin exposure.[@CIT0003] While the vaccination against hepatitis B virus has led to a decreased incidence of HCC in the Eastern world, rising rates of metabolic issues such as obesity and non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) contributed to an increasing incidence of HCC in the Western world.[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0006] Chronic inflammation due to infectious and metabolic risk factors leads to hepatic tissue transformation and remodeling that ultimately result in liver cirrhosis. Most patients have cirrhosis at the time of the initial diagnosis of HCC. This chronic inflammatory status and the hepatic tissue inherent "immune escape" mechanism potentiate the progression of cirrhosis to HCC.[@CIT0007]

The patient's clinical status, Child-Pugh score, Barcelona-Clinic liver cancer system score, and the disease extent determine the appropriate therapeutic options in HCC. Surgical resection of the primary tumor, liver-directed therapies such as trans-arterial chemoembolization (TACE), radiofrequency ablation (RFE), and stereotactic body radiation therapy (SBRT) are employed as first-line treatment options in the localized disease. Orthotropic liver transplantation is preferred in Child-Pugh class B and C patients who have solitary tumor \<5 cm, 3 individual tumors with each ≤3 cm in maximum diameter without extra-hepatic (including regional nodal disease) or vascular extension (the Milan criteria).

Systemic therapy is a key treatment option in patients with portal vein involvement, extra-hepatic extension, and disease recurrence after surgery and in those whose disease progressed after liver-directed therapy. After the encouraging results of sorafenib with a median overall survival of 10.7 months vs 7.9 months as compared to placebo (SHARP trial),[@CIT0008] there was a sad saga of almost a decade where no systemic therapeutic agent showed overall survival benefits. Regorafenib, an anti-angiogenic multi-kinase inhibitor, was approved by the United States Food and Drug Administration (US-FDA) in 2017 in advanced HCC patients as a second-line agent after sorafenib.[@CIT0009] Later, in 2018, US-FDA approved lenvatinib as an alternative first-line systemic therapeutic agent after lenvatinib showed non-inferiority to sorafenib on overall survival in a Phase III trial.[@CIT0010] Another small molecule multi-kinase inhibitor, cabozantinib showed improved overall and progression-free survival as compared to that of placebo in advanced HCC patients who progressed on sorafenib, which resulted in its approval by the FDA.[@CIT0011] Most recently, a monoclonal antibody ramucirumab targeting Vascular Endothelial Growth Factor Receptor 2 (VEGFR2) was approved by the US-FDA in a subset of patients with elevated alfa-fetoprotein levels (\>400 ng/mL) based on the overall survival benefits compared with placebo in the second-line setting.[@CIT0012] Though immunotherapy with cytokines (interferon alpha-2b, interleukin-12)[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014] did not yield in encouraging results, recent Phase I/II clinical trials involving checkpoint inhibitors such as nivolumab and pembrolizumab demonstrated potential benefits of immunotherapy in advanced HCC.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016] In addition, immunotherapy is currently being evaluated in combination with liver-directed therapies and as adjuvant therapy for HCC. Ongoing translational and clinical research will hopefully provide us a better understanding of tumor markers, genetic aberrations, and other factors that determine the immunotherapy response in HCC. This review summarizes the HCC immune escape mechanism and the role of checkpoint inhibition in advanced HCC and discusses the efficacy and safety of nivolumab in advanced HCC.

Inherent Immune Tolerance in Hepatic Tissue and Its Role in HCC Tumorigenesis {#S0002}
=============================================================================

As hepatic tissue acts as a first barrier for toxins and antigens from the gastrointestinal tract, it has intrinsic tolerance and immune escape mechanisms to prevent any auto-immune destruction from cytotoxic T-cells. Inhibitory cytokines such as interleukins-4, 5, 8, 10 and tumor growth factor (TGF)- β play a significant role in achieving this immunosuppressive effect in the liver tissue.[@CIT0017] CD4+ T-cell activation is also limited due to decreased expression of CD80 and CD86 surface molecules on the antigen-presenting cells.[@CIT0018] Furthermore, suppression of NK-T cells and upregulation of myeloid-derived suppressor cells (MDSCs), regulatory dendritic cells, regulatory T (Treg) cells, and immune checkpoint pathways were demonstrated.[@CIT0019]--[@CIT0021] Indeed, studies have shown the association of increased Treg numbers with poor prognosis.[@CIT0022] MDSCs potentiate the HCC tumorigenesis due to their pro-angiogenic activity and immune-suppressive effects by inhibiting NK- and effector T-cells.[@CIT0023]

Despite this immune escape micro-environment in the liver tissue, activation of CD8+ T-cell immunity was still seen after liver-directed therapies. Examination of blood from HCC patients showed CD8+ T-cell immune responses against the tumor-specific antigen, NY-ESO-1.[@CIT0024] It was found that the presence of CD8+ T cells in \>50% of the HCC tumors analyzed was correlated with progression-free survival, which may serve as the basis for immune-targeted therapies in HCC.[@CIT0025]

Checkpoint Inhibition as Potential Target in HCC {#S0003}
================================================

Checkpoint inhibitor pathway plays a significant role in immune tolerance environment in the hepatic tissue. Immune checkpoints normally prevent uncontrolled autologous immunity by suppressing the T cell activation. Overexpression of immune checkpoint molecules by various types of cells, including cancer cells, is an important mechanism for tumor cells to evade the immune surveillance. The PD-1 ligands (PD-L1/L2) that are present on Kupffer cells and other antigen-presenting cells in the liver tissue competitively bind to their respective receptors (PD-1) on T-cells.[@CIT0026] This competitive inhibition blocks the CD28 stimulatory activity on the T-cells and potentiates their exhaustion and cell death.[@CIT0007] Preclinical studies have shown that chronic inflammation of liver tissue induces altered checkpoint inhibitor expression on dendritic cells and altered T-cell pools in the hepatic tissue, thereby inhibiting the immune attack on the affected hepatocytes.[@CIT0027] In addition, the association of upregulated PD-1 expression with the progression of cirrhosis to HCC has been reported.[@CIT0028],[@CIT0029] This enhanced expression of programmed death ligand 1/2 (PD-L1/L2), especially in chronic inflammatory states, induces T-cell apoptosis potentiating the immune tolerance.[@CIT0030] Since the advent of nivolumab and pembrolizumab (both are anti-PD-1 inhibitors) in cutaneous melanoma, immunotherapy targeting the checkpoint pathway has revolutionized the landscape of cancer medicine. Given this association of augmented PD-1/PD-L1 expression in chronic inflammatory states, theoretically, checkpoint inhibitors are being evaluated as promising agents in advanced HCC. These immune checkpoint inhibitors act by inducing cytotoxic T-cell-mediated cancer cell death. Immune checkpoint inhibitors such as tremelimumab, durvalumab, atezolizumab, nivolumab, and pembrolizumab are currently being evaluated in advanced HCC. [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} summarizes the key clinical trials of checkpoint inhibitors in advanced HCC.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016],[@CIT0031]--[@CIT0034]Table 1Key Clinical Trials of Immune Checkpoint Inhibitors in Hepatocellular CarcinomaStudyType of StudyCheck-Point Inhibitor EvaluatedSignificance/OutcomeComplete ResponsePartial ResponseStable DiseaseOverall SurvivalProgression-Free SurvivalEl-Khoueiry et al[@CIT0015] (n=48)Phase IbNivolumab4.2%8.3%--15 months3.4 monthsEl-Khoueiry et al[@CIT0015] (n=214)Phase IINivolumab1.4%18.2%45%83% alive at 6 months4.1 monthsZhu et al[@CIT0016] (n=104)Phase IIPembrolizumab1%16%44%54% alive at 1 year5.1 monthsSangro et al[@CIT0031] (n=21)Phase IITremelimumab0%17.6%\~59%8.2 months6.4 monthsDuffy et al[@CIT0032] (n=32)Phase IITremelimumab+\
ablation--26.3%--12.3 months7.4 monthsWainberg et al[@CIT0033] (n=40)Phase I/IIDurvalumab0%10.3%23%13.2 months--Kelley et al[@CIT0034] (n=40)Phase I/IIDurvalumab + tremelimumab0%15%45%----

Nivolumab, a human immunoglobulin G4 monoclonal antibody targeting the PD-1 immune checkpoint signaling pathway potentiating the activity of effector T-cells, has shown promising results in Phase I and II clinical studies involving the patients with advanced HCC.[@CIT0015] Given the promising results, nivolumab becomes the first immunotherapeutic agent approved (conditionally) by the FDA for the management of HCC. In the following sections, we discuss the efficacy, safety, and future directions of nivolumab in the management of HCC.

Nivolumab as a Monotherapy in the Management of HCC {#S0004}
===================================================

With the encouraging results of nivolumab in multiple tumor types including metastatic melanoma, non-small-cell carcinoma of lung, and renal and urothelial cancers, nivolumab was evaluated in a Phase Ib/II clinical trial involving advanced HCC patients whose disease progressed on sorafenib or who did not tolerate sorafenib (Checkmate-040 trial-NCT01658878).[@CIT0015] The trial included Child-Pugh class A HCC patients who had aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) levels ≤5 × upper limit of normal, total bilirubin level ≤3 mg/dL, albumin ≥2.8 g/dL, and platelets ≥60 × 10^3^/μL. Patients with a history of immunomodulatory drug exposure, hepatic encephalopathy, and clinically significant ascites were excluded. Among the 262 HCC patients who met the eligibility criteria, 48 were enrolled in the dose-escalation phase (Phase Ib), whereas 214 were included in the dose-expansion cohort. In the dose-escalation phase, 71% and 40% of the patients had extrahepatic metastases and extra-vascular invasion, respectively, whereas the corresponding numbers were 67% and 29% in the dose-expansion phase. Within these 2 cohorts, patients were further sub-grouped based on the viral etiology -- no viral infection, hepatitis C-related HCC, and hepatitis B-related HCC. For patients who had hepatitis B viral etiology, viral count \<100 with concomitant anti-viral treatment was the pre-requisite enrollment criteria. A quarter of patients (12 out of 48) had grade III--IV therapy-related adverse events that included skin rash (23%), elevated liver enzymes (21%), pruritis (19%), and elevated lipase levels (19%). Therapy-associated severe adverse events were reported in three patients, which were adrenal insufficiency, pemphigus, and liver disorder.

In the dose-escalation phase, the patients were exposed to intravenous nivolumab with the doses ranging from 0.1 to 10 mg/kg every 14 days. A significant number of patients discontinued the therapy with nivolumab (96%) primarily due to disease progression, whereas 4% had a complete response per the study protocol. The overall response rate was achieved in 15% (seven patients), which included three complete and four partial responses with the median interval of response of 17 (95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 6--24) months. The majority of the patients (5 out of 7) had an initial response within three months of therapy initiation. While the drug was generally tolerated well, the most common adverse events that occurred in at least 10% of the study cohort were elevated liver enzymes. Based on the data from the dose-escalation study and nivolumab studies in other malignancy, 3 mg/kg every 2 weeks dose was chosen for the dose-expansion cohort.

In the dose-expansion phase, nivolumab showed encouraging results in all the sub-groups as detailed in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. Among the 214 patients that received nivolumab (3mg/kg every 2 weeks), the overall response was seen in 20% by modified response evaluation criteria in solid tumors (RECIST). A retrospective analysis of the PD-L1 membrane expression in 81% (n=174) patients in dose-expansion phase showed that 80% (n=140) and 20% (n=34) of patients had \<1% and at least 1% of PD-L1 membrane expression, respectively. The corresponding objective response rates were 19% (n=26/140) and 26% (n=9/34) in the patients with \<1% and at least 1% PD-L1 expression, respectively. Similar to that of the dose-escalation phase, nivolumab had an acceptable safety and tolerability profile irrespective of the virus status.[@CIT0015] Grade III/IV therapy-related adverse events and severe adverse events were seen in 19% and 4% of the study cohort, respectively. Grade III/IV adverse events occurred in 29% and 18% of the patients in sorafenib-naive and sorafenib-experienced groups, respectively.Table 2Summary of Responses Observed in Phase II Trial Evaluating Nivolumab in Advanced HCC (Checkmate-040)ResponseNo Virus Etiology (n=56)Hepatitis C Virus HCC (n=50)Hepatitis B Virus HCC (n=51)Overall response rate23% (n=13)^a^20% (n=10)14% (n=7)Disease-control rate75% (n=42)^b^66% (n=33)55% (n=28)6-month overall survival rate in sorafenib-naive patients89% (95% CI: 77--95)^c^85% (95% CI: 72--93)84% (95% CI: 71--92)[^1]

The efficacy and tolerability of nivolumab were also prospectively analyzed in Child-Pugh Class B patients with HCC (n=49) as a part of the Checkmate-040 trial.[@CIT0035] Among these 49 patients analyzed, vascular invasion and extra-hepatic spread were seen in 57% (n=28). After the median follow-up of 7.4 months, 55% of the patients had disease control while the objective response was seen in 10%. The median overall survival was 7.6 months, which was higher in sorafenib-naive patients (9.8 months) as compared to that of the counterparts (7.3 months). Tolerability of nivolumab was similar to that of Child-Pugh A patients: 51% had therapy-associated adverse events in which 8% had liver-specific adverse events. Another retrospective case series evaluated the safety profile of nivolumab in 18 Child-Pugh class B HCC patients.[@CIT0036] After a median duration of therapy of 2.3 months, complete and partial responses were seen in 2 and 1 patients, respectively. While the majority of the patients (94%, n=13/18) had grade III/IV adverse events, immunotherapy-associated adverse events were seen in half of the cohort (50%, n=9/18). Though the total number of therapy-related adverse events were higher in Child-Pugh class B patients, immune-related adverse events were similar in Child-Pugh class A and class B patients. It is important to note that the rate of serious adverse events seen in this series was similar to that observed with sorafenib in Child-Pugh Class B patients.[@CIT0037],[@CIT0038]

A single-institution study reported the tolerability of nivolumab in a small cohort of Child-Pugh class C patients with HCC (n=3).[@CIT0039] The drug had a tolerable safety profile, and one of the three patients had a complete response while on the nivolumab therapy. Adverse events reported were of grade I/II.

While Phase I/II trials show encouraging results of nivolumab therapy in HCC, a randomized Phase III trial (Checkmate 459-NCT02576509) that evaluated nivolumab head to head with sorafenib failed to meet the primary end point of improved overall survival in nivolumab cohort (HR=0.85 \[95% CI: 0.72--1.02\]; p=0.07).[@CIT0040] However, there seemed to be a trend towards the improved overall survival, as per the press release. A detailed analysis of the study results is not yet available, which will hopefully shed light on the place of nivolumab in advanced HCC armamentarium. More studies with a large cohort of Child-Pugh Class B and C patients are needed to determine the role of nivolumab in the real-world context. However, enrollment of Child-Pugh class B and C patients in randomized clinical trials is a challenge, which may be addressed by initiating multi-institutional, national and international collaborations.

Nivolumab: As a Combination Therapy in Advanced HCC {#S0005}
===================================================

Nivolumab was evaluated in combination with ipilimumab in 148 advanced HCC patients whose disease progressed on sorafenib or who discontinued sorafenib due to intolerance in an experimental arm of the Checkmate 040 study-NCT01658878.[@CIT0041] These patients were randomized to three combination doses of nivolumab and ipilimumab: nivolumab 1 mg/kg + ipilimumab 3 mg/kg every 3 weeks (arm A, n=50); nivolumab 3mg/kg + ipilimumab 1 mg/kg every 3 weeks followed by nivolumab 240 mg every 2 weeks (arm B, n=49); or nivolumab 3 mg/kg every 2 weeks + ipilimumab 1 mg/kg every 6 weeks (arm C, n=49). Both arm A and arm B were followed by nivolumab 240 mg every 2 weeks. A total of 31% of the study cohort had an overall response with 24-month overall survival rate of 40%. The patients in arm A had a median overall survival of 24 months in which 8%, 24%, and 18% had complete, partial response, and stable disease, respectively. It is important to note that the objective response rate of the combination therapy of nivolumab and ipilimumab was twice (31%) than that of nivolumab monotherapy (14%). The combination therapy is well tolerated with grade III-IV adverse events being reported in 37% of the cohort, whereas 5% discontinued the combination regimen due to the adverse events. Other ongoing checkpoint inhibitor combination clinical trials involving nivolumab in advanced HCC are summarized in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. The combination of nivolumab and ipilimumab was also evaluated in the perioperative period in the patients with resectable HCC.[@CIT0042] Interim analysis of 14 enrolled patients showed a pathologic complete response of 29%, and no delays in surgical resection were seen. Further information on a large cohort of patients will help to determine the role of checkpoint inhibitors in neoadjuvant and adjuvant settings. Nivolumab and other checkpoint inhibitors are also being evaluated in combination with liver-directed therapies. Selective ongoing clinical trials that evaluate the combination of nivolumab with liver-directed therapies are summarized in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Selective Ongoing Clinical Trials of Combination of Nivolumab and Other Immune- and Targeted-Therapy Agents in Advanced Hepatocellular CarcinomaTargeted PathwaysAgents EvaluatedClinical Trial Registration NumberCTLA-4+PD-1Nivolumab + ipilimumabNCT03203304\
NCT03222076GM-CSF-armed\
oncolytic virus + PD-1PexaVec+ nivolumabNCT03071094PD-1+ tyrosine kinase inhibitorNivolumab + cabozantinib\
Nivolumab + lenvatinib\
Nivolumab + sorafenibNCT03299946\
NCT03418922\
NCT03439891PD-1+ anti-VEGF agentsNivolumab + bevacizumabNCT03382886PD-1 + TGFbeta inhibitorNivolumab + galusertinibNCT02423343CTLA-4, PD-1, anti-OX40 antibodyINCAGN01949 + ipilimumab vs INCAGN01949 + nivolumab vs INCAGN01949 + nivolumab + ipilimumabNCT03241173INCAGN01949 + nivolumab vs INCAGN01949 + ipilimumab vs INCAGN01949 + nivolumab + ipilimumabNCT03126110[^2] Table 4Selective Ongoing Clinical Trials of Combination of Nivolumab with Liver-Directed TherapiesTargeted PathwaysAgents EvaluatedClinical Trial Registration NumberRadiation + PD-1Yttrium-90 + nivolumabNCT03380130NCT03033446NCT02837029Ischemia + PD-1TACE + nivolumabNCT03572582DEB-TACE + nivolumabNCT03143270[^3]

Future Directions of Nivolumab and Other Checkpoint Inhibitor Therapy in Advanced HCC {#S0006}
=====================================================================================

The advent of checkpoint inhibitors has created some hope for immunotherapy in the management of HCC, especially in the last 5 years. Though these checkpoint inhibitors showed encouraging results in Phase I/II clinical trials, a Phase III clinical trial that evaluated the role of pembrolizumab (KEYNOTE-240) in advanced HCC patients who had prior exposure to sorafenib in comparison to best supportive care failed to meet the co-primary end-points of overall and progression-free survival, challenging the role of checkpoint inhibitors in the dismal cancer.[@CIT0043] However, it is important to note that there was a trend favoring pembrolizumab with longer median overall survival (HR=0.78; CI: 0.61--0.99) and progression-free survival (HR=0.78; CI: 0.61--0.99). This has been the case with the nivolumab, too.[@CIT0040] Phase I/II trials of nivolumab, as a monotherapy and in combination with ipilimumab, showed the objective response rate of 14% and 31%, respectively.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0041] These study results suggest that a subset of people may benefit from the checkpoint inhibitors. Moreover, patients whose diseases respond seem to have prolonged disease control. Given the heterogeneity of HCC, now the challenge is to identify the subset of advanced HCC patients in whom these agents may benefit the most. Advancements in molecular profiling techniques and a better understanding of tumor biology and markers could help in identifying this subset of patients. For example, Harding et al identified the druggable targets and the resistance mechanisms by utilizing the next-generation sequencing technique, which could potentially determine the response of systemic therapy.[@CIT0044] Their study showed that the HCC tumors harboring *Wnt/CTNNB1* mutations were refractory to checkpoint inhibitors. All the study participants harboring *Wnt/CTNNB1* (n=7) and *AXIN1* (n=3) mutations had progressive disease with inferior median overall survival as compared to that of the counterparts. On the contrary, encouraging responses with checkpoint inhibitors were seen in the patients whose tumors harbor infiltrating lymphocytes. These studies potentially open the door for precision oncology in HCC by integrating next-generation sequencing to match HCC patients to immunotherapy. Another challenge is that most of the trials that evaluated the checkpoint inhibitors in advanced HCC included Child-Pugh class A patients. Though practically challenging, more information on the role of these drugs in advanced HCC, especially in Child-Pugh class B and C, would be beneficial.

Another area that needs attention for the use of immunotherapy in advanced HCC is the lack of safety data in patients with the history of orthotopic liver transplantation, due to the concern of transplant rejection, which could lead to fatal liver failure.[@CIT0045] The ongoing Phase I clinical trial that is designed to evaluate HBV-specific T cell receptor (HBV/TCR) redirected T cell therapy in the patients with hepatitis B-related HCC who have undergone orthotropic liver transplantation (NCT02686372) will help us to better understand the tolerability and effectiveness of immunotherapy in this subset of patients. While the case reports mention the successful use of immunotherapy in liver transplant patients, the long-term safety data are lacking.[@CIT0046],[@CIT0047]

The future of immunotherapy in HCC might rely on the combination therapy approach: combinations of two checkpoint inhibitors, combinations of checkpoint inhibitors and targeted therapy including VEGFR blockade, combinations of vaccines such as JX-594 (an oncolytic pox virus vaccine),[@CIT0048] or a combination of checkpoint inhibitors with liver-directed therapies such as TACE and RFA. Liver-directed therapies alter the local immune environment and tumor antigens are released into the systemic circulation. Thus, adding immune checkpoint inhibitors to these liver-directed therapies helps in potentiating both tumor and systemic immune responses.[@CIT0049] Furthermore, agents that deplete regulatory T-cells in the tumors may act synergistically with checkpoint inhibitors. For example, the combination of anti-OX40 (CD134) monoclonal antibody that is known to deplete regulatory T-cells, with anti-PD-1 therapy, resulted in promising activity in the tissues that were previously resistant to anti-PD-1 monotherapy.[@CIT0050],[@CIT0051] Similar encouraging results were seen in preclinical models that evaluated anti-lymphocyte activation gene-3 (LAG3) antibodies or anti-T-cell immunoglobulin and mucin domain-containing protein 3 (TIM3) antibodies in combination with anti-PD-1/PD-L1 agents.[@CIT0052],[@CIT0053] These OX40, LAG3, and TIM3 antibodies act by depleting the regulatory T-cells, thereby preventing the cytotoxic CD8+ exhaustion.

Conclusion {#S0007}
==========

The advent of immunotherapy, especially checkpoint inhibitors, has revolutionized the landscape of HCC systemic therapy. As we await the full-detailed results of Phase III trial evaluating the nivolumab monotherapy, a number of Phase I/II/III clinical trials are currently enrolling patients to further analyze the role of immunotherapy including the cellular therapies (NCT03132792, NCT03146234, NCT03198546, NCT02715362, NCT03130712, NCT02959151, and NCT02905188), vaccines (NCT03071094 and NCT03203005), cytokines (NCT02240433, NCT01246986, NCT02178358, NCT02906397, and NCT02423343), either alone or in combinations in large cohort of patients with advanced HCC. Given the heterogenous nature of HCC, integration of technologies such as next-generation sequencing and better knowledge on the tumor markers may hopefully help identify the subset of patients who may potentially benefit from immunotherapy the most.
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[^1]: **Notes:** ^a^Overall response in sorafenib-naive patients with no virus etiology was 21% (n=12); ^b^Disease control rate in sorafenib-naive patients was 61% (n=35); ^c^6-month overall survival in sorafenib-exposed patients: 75% (95% CI: 62--85%); Median overall survival in sorafenib-exposed patients: 13.2 months. Data from El-Khoueiry AB, Sangro B, Yau T, et al.[@CIT0015]

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** CTLA4, cytotoxic T-lymphocyte-associated protein 4; PD-1, programmed cell death protein-1; GM-CSF, granulocyte monocyte-colony stimulating factor; VEGF, vascular endothelial growth factor.

[^3]: **Abbreviations:** PD-1, programmed cell death protein-1; SBRT, stereotactic body radiation therapy; TACE, Trans-Arterial Chemoembolization; DEB-TACE, Drug-Eluting Bead Trans-Arterial Chemoembolization; CTLA4, cytotoxic T-lymphocyte-associated protein 4; PD-L1, programmed cell death ligand-1; RFA, radiofrequency ablation.
